
POSC Meeting  
2/11/16 
 
January Minutes Approved: 7:56pm 
 
President's Report 

 Ryan Ego - Accepted position with Roughneck in Tulsa, OK 
 Kristin - New Coach for U8 (Senior at ERAU)  
 Club - losing players - retention rate is dropping 
 Game Scheduling should be released 2-3 days 

 
Global Premier Soccer (GPS) Info Session 

 Graham Munro, General Manager, GPS 
 HQ in Massachusetts - 16 years ago (founded 2001) 
 GPS active in 18 states - 75,000 players & over 30 tournaments annually 
 Objective: Provide layers of competitive opportunities (supplement Club 

structure) 
 Partnership between GPS & FC Bayern Munich 
 GPS FC Bayern National Team - top players from GPS affiliates U13-16 

compete in select tournaments 
 GPS Model - established and supportive 
 Player Development Pyramid and Curriculum methodology  - provided at 

each stage of development pathway 
 College Placement Program - college ID campus, national tournaments  
 Universal approach - style and system of play 
 Coaching Staff - over 150 full time coaches (average FA Level2/UEFA  B 

license) 
 Marketing support and systems - websites, marketing emails, campaigns, 

newsletters 
 Other Clubs: Maitland Soccer Club, FC America, Hunter's Creek,  
 GPS help with sponsorship, endowments 

 
Comments:  

 Pricing - will it increase/decrease 
 Will affiliation be able to help with fields and space? 
 Will it assume POSC - what will happen to POSC with or without partnership 
 Opportunity to learn more - EBOD also researching other Clubs for options 
 We would be negligent to not face threats POSC faces - time to become 

educated 
 
Equipment 

 City Center - purchasing 11v11 Goal if approved for placement and storage 
 Equipment missing - be mindful of returning items to storage room - goal 

pins, pumps 
 
 



 
Rosters 

 Ensure rosters are current with Registrar 
 Ensure all players have ‘Verified’ on their player pass; corrupt photos can 

lose verification 
 Ensure to share player full name, DOB, primary place, secondary place, 

release club or release team 
 Ensure players register and pay Spring dues if new to Club 
 Registrar can be contacted at ochs001@hotmail.com 

 
Meeting Adjourned: 9:14pm 
 
 
Attendees:  
Sarah Ochs 
Marc Greenburg 
Mike Woelfle 
Ryan Krausse 
Bill Fredette-Huffman 
Joshua Leggett 
Pat Soncini 
Ryan Ego 
Ric Hernandez 
Lisa Fournier 
Katelin Comer 
Fabian Trejo 
Edson Abadia 
Kristin Sverrisdottir 
Taylor Perkins 
Jackie Vetter 
Shema Burrill 
Ms. Shores 
Brandon Cisneros 
(Several folks did not sign in) 
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